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therc h d dednh aJ rcsearch uhich has exatnifled the eJledixaEs of caunelbns such dien^. In order
ta exdftiie rhe pereei"red elfeac! aJ eounsellins uith th clieflr sroup, a tntal aJ 5 3 in defth intetu^ieus
uere undetdken uith a santtle thdt i,cluded aduhs dbused as children uho had ftceixe.t &uns. ins,
caurr 06 uorhins uith thI di.nt sroup, and counf os-uho-uere-abused-^-chi1drct1. The

li iflgs ttdicate that there are narJ sinildities in uhat abused dien^ dnd the senerul .lient

faputaton judsed to be helpful and unhelpful fdetots 
"t 

eo,htellins. HaueL*, e'tdin asfec^ aJ the
caunsettat .tieht rclananship appear tb haxe lpetift iftpdds dkd tuedhoe Jor an ab\sed clieflt sro,p,
dpaialb then the! hau httle pnot h,atledse or expene"d oI caunylttns. Data are prsaft.l
relatins to clienx' eraludtions oI counseline. Thae ; una? dnttalu ftbxair issues in relatio" to
.aftnuxt atiDn dnd eqeierces af d satislaction. O"e codusion lron th. stud! ts that in tems aJ
h.n rctp'ntet to eo nsellins, it 

^ 
sintlsac Jar adulx tho tqe abued as ehildren to be catesoisetl.

dt a u iao^ gro p. Neaetlhel$s, there tre a11ain asrrts aJ co\nselme {ith lach elients thth
do ,Eit paftiular attenaon iJ ptuetitianers are ta nhbiie the fa$ibilit! DJ earnselins beine
i,"11c.ti1.. \nhetpfut or.

Introduction

A substantial amount of material has been published over the past t$,o decades in
relaiion to counselling adults who were abused as children (the telm 'counsellor' is
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used throughout thjs paper and should be understood to jnclude practitioners \r'ho
utilise other titles such as 'ps,vchotherapisr', 'therapist' and 'ps,vchologist'). This
material is mostly derived from clinical sources, and is influenced b-v a range of
theoretical paradigms. \\rhilst these are not murually exclusive, the dominant

(i) psychoanal!1ic/ps,vchodynamic models (Davies & Frawle!', 1994; Haaken &
Schlaps, 1991; iucElroy & McEho,v, 1991j Rose, 199l) j

(ii) trauma models (Blake-Urhite & Kline, I985j Briere, 1989, 1992i Heman,
1992j Lindberg & Distad, 1985; Ochberg, 1991; ran der Kolk,  Iq87)i

(iii) constructivist/self-psychologl' models 0anoff-Bulman, 1989; McCann &
Pcarlman, 1990)i

(iv) systemic modcls (Bentovim €r al., 1988i Gelinas, 1983j Giarrefto, 1982;
Sgroi ,  1982);

(v) feminis/sun ivor/recovery models (Bass & DavLS, 1988; Dinsmore' 1991;
Dominelii, 1989; Fol1l'ard, 1990; Frederickson. 1992)j

(r'i) eclectic/iniegrative models (Briere, 1992, 199'i; Counois, 1988, 1997; Dale,
1993j Draucker,  1992; Gi] ,  1988; I{al tz & Holman, 1987; Meiselman, 1990;
Sanderson. 1990).

A significant controvers,v has arhen in rclation ro the use of 'memory recover-v
rechniques'b,v thcrapists $ho assume the existence of'repressed' or 'dissociatcd'
memorics of childhood abuse as underlying a $ide range ofadult problems (Bass &
Davis, 1998; Blume, 1990; Frederickson, 1992). This approach has been predomi-
nand!', but not exclusivel,!, assocjated $'ith the 'feministlsurvn'or/recoved
pamdigm. However, research into adult consequences of child abuse has failed to
identiry specific constcllalions of sFnpioms and problems Rhich reliabl]' consrirute
a'post sexual abusc syndrome' (Cahi l l  , t  a l , ,  1991a).  Also, such techniques have
recentl,v faced severe criticism ftom the'false memory s)'ndrome'pressure groups
and their suppofters (Goldstein & Falmer, 1992; Pendergrast, 1995), and ftom the
6eld of cognitive memory rcsearch (Lindsa-v & Read, 199.{j Loftus, 1993). These
criticisms draw attcntion to sicnificant on-going disagrccments \rithin the scientific
and clinical communities regarding the notions of'repression' and 'dissociation' as
mechanisms underl-ving amnesia for childhood sexual abuse, and in reiation to
assessment of thc veracjt]' of'recovered' memories of childhood sexual abuse (for
tuf ther discussion, see Dale, 1997; Dale & Al len, jn pressj  Rcad & Lindsa],  1997).

Noi$irhstanding the volume and thcoretjcai range ofclinicall,v derived publica
tions, there is a surprising scarcit' of publishcd research which cxplores the per-
ceived helptulness of the various therapeutic models for adults who were abused as
children (Beuder & Hi11, 1992j Cahill et dl, 1991b). Consequenti,vJ man,v practi-
tioncrs ma!' be \\orking on the basis of personal faith in specilic conceptual
framenorks, the choice of which is likely to be inlluenced by debates which do not
necessariiy rellect the results of s,vslematic inqujry and dispassionate assessmcnt
Given the indications that practitioners feel panicularl,Y uneas) about inadequate

levels of skill, and the emotional impact on thcmselves of $'orking rvith this clicnt
group (Frenken & van Sto1k, 1990), thcre may be a danger ihat some
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counsellors seeking a secure base for practice acquire a false cenainqv by uncritically
adopring models ourlined in high-profile publjcationsJ |ridrout being aware rha!
many such approaches are rheoretically conrentious and clinjcally unevaluated.

Very few rherapeuric modalities for counselling adulls who were abused as
children have been subject to research in relarion ro clients, percepiions of efficacy.
The major exception is a srudy b-v Jehu (1988) $hich involved a comprehensive
evaluation of a cognitive-behavioural trearmenr programme. A small number of
other rescarchers have investigated clients, perceprjons of help received from a
disparate range of practirioners (Armslrorth, 1989; de young, 1981; Feinauer,
1989; Frenken & van Stolk,  1990; Josephson & Fong-Be_verre, 1987).

Conclusions from rhese siudies raise imponanr quesrions about the helping
process $'i!h adulis $ho were abused as children. In rerms ofefficac,v, findings span
a broad continuum, ftom the 'o!'emhelming sarisfaction,expressed br cljcnts lrith
thc structured cognitive-behavioural programme eraluated b,v Jehu (1988), to rhe
'disma]'ing' finding of Armswonh (1989) thar 46% of her sample had been vic
timised or exploited in some wa,v during rheir conracts $'ith pracririoncrs. Because
of mcthodological variations, and discrepancies in rhe rraining and experience ofrhe
practitioners involved, a $eat deal of caurion is needed jn dralring generalisable
conclusions from these srudies. NcvefthelessJ rhe Jehu (1988) study indicates clear\,
that cenain adults \lho were abuscd as children and hale experienced consequential
dif6culties can benefit greail-v from some forms of counselling. Equall_v, Arms*,orth
(1989, 1990) and Frenken \'an Srolk (1990) demonstrare that intenenrions bl
counsellors and other mental heakh professionals can have significanti,v negarive and
harmful effects.

\irhilst such studies provide sensirising information regarding the positive and
negative potential of counselling *'ith this client group. rhe_v do nor explore rhe
depth and complexiq of intcrior experiencing within the counseling process. To
access such levcls requires phenomenological explorarion (McCracken, 19881
Moustakas, 1990). In recenr years, generic psychotherap,v and counselling research
has reflected a gradual, but significant, move ro recognise rhe value of qualirati!,e
methods which probe deeper lcvels ofclieni and counsellor expeiencing rhan can be
obrained b,v more tradirional experimenral methodologl' (Howe, 1993; Mcl-eod,
19901.

The puryose ofrhe research from which this paper is derived was to explore rlvo
ke,! quesrions. Fi$t, \r'har do clicnts and counsellors perceive ro be helpful and
unhelpful facrors in counselling adults who rvere abuscd as children? Second, are
there any impofiant navs in which counselling rhis group differs from counselling
the gencral popularion of clienrs who have expcrienced a wide ranee of other
unhapp,! life elenrs and circumsrances?

Method

These questions wefe cxplored by contrasring experiences and percepiions ftom
rnree perspectlves:
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(i) clients abused as childrcn who had received counsellins;
(ii) counsellon who \rork with this client group;

(iii) counsellon i{ho perceived themselves to have been abused as children-ihis
group has a unique dual perspective, and a voice which has hardly been heard
at all in the litenture so far.

The study involved both quantitative and qualitative methodologies. Fifo' three
respondents rook part in in-depth inten'ie\,!'s (t$'o of these $ere bdefer tclephone
interviewt, based upon phenomenolosical principles of inquir] (Mcleod, l99,lj
Parton, 1990). All inten'iews (bar three) $ere audio-recorded and transcribed, and
rhe rranscdpts lvere subiected to 'grounded theorv' analysis (Denzin & Lincoln,
1994; Glaser & Strauss, 1967; Stauss & Corbin, 1990). Twent1 inten'ielled
respondents also provided \rlTilten narative marerial relating to theil crperjencesJ
and this $'as augmented b,v writren material from a further l2 respondents {'ho were
not interviewed (fof a detailed description ofthe qualitative methodolog]' employed
in ihe stud-v, see Dale, 1996). In addition, an l8-item questionnaire was designed to
record respondents! assessmen! of fieir counselling experiences. A counselljng
'experience' refers to a specilic sequence of sessions \r'ith thc same counsellor. Such
an experien.e maI range l iom 3 \ ingle \es. ion to n.rmerou..e.. ion'  over many

Pre-detennincd behaviourally-oriented definitional cdteria of abuse were not
imposed. Prior to the inten'ie\rJ respondents indicated on the questionnaire
whether, and in which \r'ays, they construed their childhood experiences to have
jnvolved abuse (the categories offered $crer Physical Abuse, Sexual Abuse,
Emoiional Abuse, Neglect, and Other). Quantjtative and evaluative data regarding
counselling expedences \rere also obtained in rhis $a,v- Clien! respondents q'ere

invited to pafticipate in the study pdmaril,v by notices in national and local ne*'s
pape$ about the research. Counsellor respondents i{ere recrujted via personal
contact and b-v notices at a number oftraining events. Counsellors who were abused
as children came from both sources. The gender and age-range of the inten'iew
respondents are sholvn in Table L

Thesc 53 intcwicw respondents combine to provide 47 perspectives on
being-a client expeienccs and 23 perspectives on being-a-counsellor experiences. A
procedural error meant that seven counsellon who were abused as children rcceived
the corrnsellor version of rhe questionnaire ($'hich omifted the questions about

TaRr x I . G.ndcr and agc of inten ie\L rcsFondents

Female Male Total Age rlnge

l0 25 i5

t7 30 61
6 36 ,t9

53

t9

31

.13 l0
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T.su 2. Clients' oterall .aring of counrlling expenences N = I 3Ol

Has ihe couselling therapt tou have
etrccrivel! mih rhe problcms rhar led

receilcd hclFe.l _!ou to deal nore
you ro seek counselling/derapy?

\. did not realll help
No s.cned ro oake ihings ir.Ac/iras hamtul

4a l.31ai)
12 t32r,)

l0 ( !%)
l r  ( r3%)
r l  (10%)

130 (r00%)

counselling received) instead of the counsellor-abused-as-a-chiid version. Con-
sequentl"\,, the fuller questionnaire (recording biographical informarion, abuse details
and perceptions ofcounselling ourcome) was complered b,\',10 respondenrs r.ho had
self-perceived sbuse histories. This sub-sample provides the basis for the starisrical
data and analysis in this paper.

Perceptions of e{ncacy of counselling

Data are available for ,!0 rcspondenrs i|irh client experiences (28 clienrs and 12
counsellors abuscd as children) invoh'ing a roral of 130 counselling experiences. Of
these respondents, 90% had had more ihan one experience of counselling, $,irh a
range of bei\(,een I and 10 experiences (mean=3.25). Table 2 illusrrares these
respondents' ratings of rhc outcome of their counselling experiences.

From these figlres ir can be seen that clienrs had very varied and mixed
experiences of counselling. Dara provided from rhe morc detailed responses can be
differenriated jnro three categories of effrcacv:

(i) exclusivel_vhelptul;
(il) exclusivelyunhelptul;

(iii) combinarions of helptul and uncenain/unhc)ptul experiences.

On lhe positil'e side, 40?i (16/40) of clients had had expcriences $'hich were
ranked as combinations of maximum and moderare helpfuiness, \,!ith no ,uncenain,

or 'unhelptul' expcriences. This invoh'ed 31.5% (11/Bq of the shole sample of
counsclling experiences. Of this group, just under one quaner of a1l clienrs (9/,10)
had experiences (211130-16%) \r'hich were ranked exclusively as being of maxi-
mum helptulness.

In contrast, exclusivel,! unhelpful expedences were reponed b_v onl-v one re-
spondenrj $ho had had three experjences of counselling all of \,!hich {'ere mted as
'No did not really help' (3/130-2.3%).

The mixed picture is represenred by 40% (16/40) of clients, who had had
combinations oihelptul and unceftaidunhelptul experiences (67/130 51.5%). The
positive aspect of rhe mixed picture is reflected b,v 39 out of 40 clienrs (97.5%) \rho
repofied at least some helpful effect within their total counselling experiences. Also,
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_fsr 
I Respondcnr:'

N=.10 (28 cl iena and 12
rltings of resdlal problcms,
..unsellors ablsed as children)

To $hrr extent do _vou teel L\ar rou sill hale problems
in your lifc IhaI are .onnecied wi$ hrring bcen abused?

l0
l5
1.5

i l?%)
(?5ir'")

(1r,")
{0%l

(r00%)

I'drc: One res!.rdcnr gave t\ro ansqers: 'lardh anri and

69% of all counselling experiences ivere ratcd as helpful ro some dcgree. The
negative side of this mixed picture involved 10 clients q'ho had had 13 expedences
of counselling $'hich they felt had madc things $'orse or *ere perceived as harmtul,
amounting to l0'11, ofthe enlire cor.rnsclling experienccs. All but one ofthese clienrs,
ho\rever, had had other experiences of counselling which q'ere helptul ro some

In this conte* of largel_v mixed perceptions of the effects of counselling, it is
interesting to consider respondents' raiings of rhe degree of problems remaining in
their lives post-counselling (Table 3). From these dara it can be seen rhar a ver_v high
proportion of respondents continued to experience problems in rheir lives which
the] felt stemmed ilom abusc; and rhai none feh thar rheir problems had been
completely resolved. However, this some$'hat srark finding shoutd noi eclipse rhe
viers cxpressed that counselling, for many, had helped to overcome substanrial
problems and to ameliomte rhe effect of remaining problems.

Tuming from the quanriradve ro rhe qualitarive data, examinarjon of the
life-srories of respondents elicited in the inrenieivs indicates rhar man,v \rcre rery
satisfied to have progressed from the 'major problems' ro rhe 'some problems'
category. Many, also, rverc confident of making further progress in rhai direction.
The impofiance of this transition should noi be underesrimated, even though
difliculties remained. The folloqing quotatjons from three respondents (all names in
quotaiions are pscudon]'ms) illustrate fie stren$h of feeline regarding r,he bcnefirs
of successtul counselling:

'Absolutel,! changed m,v lifc-flaming didl I can rell ,vout ir reaUl,did'
(E11en).

'I alr'ays feli ihat I was like a sort of Martian I lrasn'r from this planet.
I rvas never meant lbr this earth. And I llas *'aiting to die, basicall,v, just
$'aiting for thc da,v ... I r.as just $aiting to dic. And I couldn't relaie ro
anf'bod,v. I felt so infcrior and all the negarire things, you kno\\,, so
unllorthy, or not l1.onh$hilc-w_ithout value. .{nd nobodv would wanr to
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know me ant'wav and things like this. But now I know that I'm all righr'
Oeronica).

Just being in a famil,v like rhat r'as jusr absolute hell ... ir *'as a complere
terrible childhood and aduhhood as well uniil probabl-v rhe last couple of
years. And I just leamed so much from counselling it has rcall,v done me
so much good ... it\ made such an jncrcdible difference ro mysclf (Marrr.

Analysis of the inteniex' dara revealed that respondents believed rhe benefirs of
counselling lrere predominantl,v reflected in four main areas:

(i) improved general day-to-day coping {ith life;
(ii) abilirv to express and conrain feclings;

(iii) a re-ordering of relaiionships, panicularly with their own chitdren, families of
origin and current panners;

(iv) the developmeni of understanding and meaning for abuse expericnccs.

Is the process of effecrive counselling wirh adulrs $ho $ere abused as children
to any great extent different from counselling $irh a general client population? The
indicarions from this stud,y regarding such supposed differences are that the ansq'er
ro this question can be both'No' and 'Yes'. Ii appears that man,v factors perceived
as beneficial by adults rvho \!ere abused as children are essentialiy the same as those
revealed in research concemed with the efficacy of counselling and psychotherapy
$ith a general population (rnuch of this research, given the incidence of childhood
abuse in clinical populations, will hare involved undeclared adults who \lere abused
as children). Nteta-anal,vses of such studies conclude that clients are helped by fic
provision of a safe context and an undcrstanding and accepting relarionship in which
they fecl understood, are able ro ralk honcstly, and are enabled ro create personal
meanins for thcir experiences (Howe, 1993).

On this basis, adults $,ho were abused as children, in rhe same \r!a_v as orher
clients, use counseiling to explore cognitively and emotionally rhe impact of a rvidc
range of life erents, lossesJ deprilatjon, moods, identiq'/exisrential concerns, rela-
tionship diffrculties and spiritual matters. However, the analj'sis in rhe prcsent srud_v
also indicated that adults $ho uere abused as children ma} face pafticular issues or
challenges in counselling. These includel

(j) difficulties and challenges involved in becoming 'read,v' for counselling in
the context of associated 'detcrents to help-seeking';

(ii) challenges in esrabljshing an effective rvorking alliance for ctienrs $,ho mav
have particular tendencies ro*ards lack of rrust or indiscriminate over-
rrusung;

(iii) the likelihood ihat clients ma"v be susceptible to periods of feeling over-
ivhelmed bJ' abuse-related cognitions, imagery and affecr;

(iv) Lhe repercussions of clients' inclinations to\rard inhibirion of communi-
cation especiall] regarding shametul inner experiencing and feclings of
dissatisfaciion \!ith counsellinsl
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(i,

(\'r)

(rii)

(\'iii)

(ix)

dilemmas in dre counselling relationship regarding ifJ when, and in what
waysj the abuse experiences need to be discussed in detail;
a focus on clients'memo4_ pmcesses, trhich ma_v inciude memories of
abuse which are constant, 'recovered' (pre-counselling), or 'retum' during
counsellingJ alongside careful reflection upon possible influences on the
veracity of such memoriesj
a search for undefttanding why ihe abuse occu(ed, and exisrenrial ques-
tions rcgarding lhe impact of abuse on rhe clienr's sense of idemir,vj
dilemmas in relatjon to what can feasibiy consritute 'resolurion' of the
effecrs of abuse, and ho\r' this affects relarionships \,!ith famil]' members;
specific fears that the abuse will have potenrial negative impacr on clients,
abilities to parent thcir o!!n children successtullv.

In this paper, because of the general lack of exisring discussion and the
implications of the matcrial for clinical practice, fte focus is prcdominantly on the
categories of clients' experiences of communication and dissarisfacrion. Anal,vsis in
relation to the other categories will be presented elsewhere.

Commu$ication inhibitions in counselling

A frequently occuning experience reported by clients in this study was to feel
inhibited in communicating openly in counselling. The significance ofthis phenom-
enon in gcncral counselling and psychothempy research has been commented on in
earlicr studies, most notabl,\, those bt' Hill et dl (1989), Maluccjo (1979) and Rennie
(199,1). For the adults abused as children in the present study, the range and exrenr
of uncommunicated inner experiencing q'as particularly norelvorthy, and involved
the interpla,\' of faclors ivhich clients felt \,!ere intrinsic to themselves and pan of
their problem, \rere responses to charactedstics of the counsellor, or stemmed from
the dynamic of the counselling relationship.

Intnnsic client factors inhibiring communicarion \rere commonlv linked ro lhe
<ffecr.  ol  Lhe dbu.e. For example. r .  onc per.on pul i r :

'The hard thing about therapy is thcy want you to talk. And ihe problcm
ivith being an abused child is that you are told not 1o...' (Esme).

Respondents often commented ho$ one consequence of childhood abuse is to
become secrerive, adaptive, or emotionall_v inaniculare in relarionships. These re-
sponses \!ere perceived to carr' over into the counselling relationship. Examples of
such effects includcd: being politej $'anting ro be sccn in a good light by the
counsellor; fear of judgement or rejection defended against by nor revealing aspects
of lrue self; being untruthtul about not being suicidal; concealing fcelings of
dissatisfaction; and intense self-consciousness associated with shame abour the

.{n examplc of thc lattcr category involves confusion and shame arising ftom a
degrec of erotic response to aspects of the abuse expedence, Erotjc responses to
abuse (and to memories of abuse) are experiences which are rarcly discussed in rhe
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clinical or popular literaturej and communication about this seems to be panicularly
prone to inhibition. This silence can leave clients who have such expedences feeling
pewened, freakjshJ uniquely bad, responsiblej complicit, and very alone. Two
inrerrie\l extracts exempliry this:

'It $'as the combination of having the feelings of disgr-rsr, miyed !vi!h dre
feelings of quite high eroticism, that had obviously given me quire a 1ot of
conflict. Because there $,as disgusi at me, disgust at my morher, mired
with rhe facr rha! I must have been feeljng pretty erotic at ihe time and
instead ofjust giving me a cuddle and making fte feel happ,v and close, she
did something more than that ... it was the teal conflict benreen enjoy'ment
and disgust which I q'as having a big problem $ith ... It was the admission,
not of the disgust, but of the enjolment that I found velv difficult to
actualllt sa!'' (Sr.rc).

'It raises very ambiglous sorts offeelings because pan ofthe guilt ofabuse,
I've leamed, stems ftom the fact that children can enjo,v aspects of the
abuse. Because rhe,v've derived enjoyment from it, they get thc subsequent
guih thar, "Yes it's panly me" ' 0amie).

Such expenences are highlighted here because oftheir poignant significance for
clients so affecred. There are no curent data \r'hich indicare the frequencv of such
phenomena within the wider population of adults uho were abused as children.
Counsellors should be cognisanr of rhe potenrial for such experiencing, but should
not assume its existcnce, as to introduce this possibility indelicatell', or inappro-
priatelj, is 1ike1y ro cause offence. Howe!'er, rvhen erotic responses to abuse mem-
ories are a part ofthe client's expenencing, this may underlie an otherivise puzzling
lack of therapeuric progress! or set-backs in progress. In such circumstances,
self-defeating (and someiimes self-hanning) guilt feelings can be frequentlyJ but
secretlyJ negativel,v reinforced by clients' self-blaming reactions to continuing erctic
responses to memories ofthe abuse, or to cunent sexual activitv *'hich evokes such
memories. Given caretu1 consideration, in the context of an cstablished good
counselling reladonshipJ tenlatjve enquiries lvhich acknoqledge rhat thjs is a recog-
nised reaction to abuse can bring relief and understanding, and can constitute a
significant step fonvard in the progress of counselling.

Similar shame-associaied inhibitions in communicaiing in counselling may also
occur regarding ccrtajn relational contexts of abuse especially those invoh,ing
sexual abuse b,v mothers. In this stud_v, 25% of respondents \rho rcpofted a history
of sexual abuse recorded mothers as being involved. Of the sample of 47 inte iew
respondents who \r'ere abused as children, 36 reporled childhood sexual abuse;23
reported childhood physical abuse;35 reponed chjldhood emotional abusej and 15
reponed childhood neglect. Ofthe 36 reponing childhood sexual abuscJ 15 gave
fathers as the perpetrator, 1,1 gave 'other famil"v males', and 9 reported mothen as
the perpetrator Gingly or jointl-v with othed.

Clients' abilitt or willingness to communicate can also be inhibited b"v their
idiosyncratic responses to counscllors' characteristics and contexts, such as: the
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counselling environmentj physical attributes of counsellorsj theoreticaL orientations;
perceived atritudes rowards abuse; anxieties abour confidentialir_v; concems about
the personai \ulnerability ofcounsellors; and reacrions ro aspecrs ofrhe counsellors,
behaviour. A feaiure of the initial stages of counselling (first sessions in parricular)
is that clients'hyper-alenness to such matters are likely to have a powerful impact
in *'a,vs which are often impcrceptible to the counsellor:

'I ah'!a_vs suss people out lrithin about 15 seconds ... it's rhe bodl.-the lvay
ihat the bod_v moves and whether that feels hones! or wherher their voice
feels as though the) arc resolved. There's a lor in people's voices thar gives
thcm awav orall!' some pcople sound verl false' (Sue).

'The antennae arc our and I'm looking for any hint of rejecrion, or that it's
false, or that there's some hidden agenda, or that I'm gojng ro ger
manipulated' (Zoe).

The_v can't win, can they? the one that was cold, I couldn't stand her, and
the one q'ho was nice to me, I  couldn\ actual ly tc l l  her. . . ' (El len).

The beginning moments in counselling are largel,! unexplored and unreponed
in the literature. Anal_vsis of clients' experiences in this stud,v demonsrrares thar
manv counsellors appeared to pay minimal attention to tle impacr ofrheir atrirudes,
behaviour and coniexts on clients, $ho at this point are especiall"v emorionallv
sensitive and rulnerablej and that special attention to clients' experiencing in jnirial
\e. \ ion. mo) be rndicdred ui th i .  g 'oLp.

Three further note\r'orthy rhemes srand our in addirion to rhe marerial on
innibitions in communicating aheady discussed. -fhesc relare to the impacr of
silence in counselling sessions; rhe impaci of personal sclf disclosures to clients by
counsellon (especiall,! regarding their own abuse); and rhe narure and extent of
clients' uncommunicated dissarisfaction rvirh counselling.

Silence in counselling

Lack of communication b,v counsellors especiall_v unexpected silences can have a
significanily unhelptul jmpact on clients. This is especiall! so for'naire' clients (rhar
is, clients who hale little or no preyious knortedge or experjence of counselling)
who ma-v be totall,v unprepared for such lack of initiatile and response bI counsel-
lors, and $ho are left perplexedr upser or angn by dris. For example, one such client
described hcr iirst session $i!h an analFically orientared counsellor. Shc had
travellcd for s couple ofhours across London earl,\' one morning, and \{as met rvith
Iinual silence:

'I felt uncomfortable in the room nith her ... It llas like a feeling of not
being accepted, ,\'ou knorv, because if I had been accepted she $'ould have
been nicer to me, and smiled, and said: "Ho$ are youi" and "Do you want
a cup oftea?" ... and I didn't understand the game. I didn't understand the
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rules. And I just felt, "You don'r like me, _vou donl r'ant me here, I,m not
accepted))!  (El len).

Najve cljents rend ro experience and inrerprcr such silences as being connected $,irh,
and as reinforcing, pre-cxisting beliefs regarding iheir own lack of \ronhJ interesr,
and undeservingness. For some, such silences become acuteiy uncomfonable as a
reminder of the being-abused conrext in w.hich silence Iras associated $irh combi-
nations of fearJ discomfon, embarrassmenr, emotional \!ithholding, punishment or

One other point is of pafticular note. Some ctienrs described stipping inro
tranceJ numb or dissociatil'e states rlithin silences which counsellors did nor recog-
nise or understand:

'I used ro spcnd a lot of rjme staring ar objccts not kno$ing \r'hat ro
sa]' completeh stuck ... I ,ust used io jusr gct frozen inro this ... ir $,as
completel,v non-tunciioning-I didn't do anJrthing apaft from kind ofstare,
(El'a).

Adults rho \r'ere abused as childrcn $'ho dereloped dissociative dcfences at the rime
ofthe abuse ma,v be pafticularl]' prone to such reacrions. It is not hclptul {'hen such
'stuck' fbrms of silence are interpreted and prolonged b,v counsellors as being
producdvc: if the clienr is feeling marooned and dissociative responses are being
reinforced. Howcver, orher forms of silencc are reponed as being helptul and
productire. This disparitv indicates rhe imponance of counsellors enquiring and
learning from each unique clienr abour rhejr indiridual needs and preferences.

Counsellor self-disclosure

Ii is a tundamental expeciation in counselling that clienrs reveal personal infor-
maiion about themselres, ,vet the quesrion adses as to how far this is also applicable
to the counsellor in the reiationship. Theoredcally, rery different srances are raken
on th( question (Hill rr al., 1989r Srricker & Fisher, 1990). Ir is clear from accounts
in the present study that self disclosure b,v counsellors (especially in relation ro rheir
o$n abuse) can act as a slrong force in eirher an helptul or unhclptul direcrion by
diminishing or enhancing clients'inhibirions in ralking about rheir abuse and other
signj{icant issues. Posirive eaperiences of a counscllor's self-disclosure can facijjtate
communication, proride reassurancc, and model a scnse of self-ivofth and hope that
understanding and rccoven is possible:

'I think if people ser rhemselves up in a more opcn !r'ay ii is easier to ask
them questlons and I rhink rhat r,i'ould be helpful. Because tvhen l,ou are
m therap!, \rith somebodl, vou are revealing massive amounts abour
yourseif and in somc sense I feei it's the leasr you can do to ask rhem to
re!'eal something about their seh'es' (Anna).

'A couple ofthings she did tcll me and she said "Keep thar ro,rounelf'. So
there rtas an elemeni oflhe facl that she *as trusting me \Lith some rhings
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as well ... I felt very close to her, like she was a confidant, and that I could
tell her a lot ofthings because she trusred me lr'ith some dings I felt thai
I could trust her \rith antding' (Mar"v).

'As a therapist she's vel.v open $'e11, she's a sun'ivor herself and so dghr
ftom the beginning I felt that, here, finallt', \,!as somebod-v qho understood.
And shc also quite earlv on talked abour me noi being ihe onl,! one' (Zoe).

Hou'ever, u'hi1st dcgrces and forms of counsellor self-disclosure can be helpful
in such lvafs, this is bj no means ahvays the case. Sensirised ro many forms of
personal intrusion stemming from their abuse as childrcn, clients can develop
feelings ofconfusion and irritation (often uncommunicated) in response to receiring
unsolicited personal informatjon from counsellors. Unhelpful effecrs of such coun-
se11or self-disclosurcs (especially about abuse) centre around clients feeling more
inhjbjted in talking about their olvn paintul material; worrying about the lulner-
ability of the counsellor; feeling responsible for not harming or upsefting their
counsellorj nanring to take care of their counsellor; expedencing some rivall-v iviih
the counsellor regarding '$'hose abuse was *'orse?'; and feeling that the counsellor
rtas using the contact for his,/her o\!n bene6t. Thc follor,i'ing intefliew extracts
jllustrate such feeljngs:

' I  kne*'a lor about the other one that was the trouble .  .  .  I fe l t i twasn't
real because there rvas no boundar! there ... nothing was real-it didn't
help me '  (Esme).

'I didn't realli. likc it too much if shc did ialk about herself I felt the
session $'as just for me ... I lvould have rvanted to protect her like the r,av
my mother is, or ivas, I nould have put myself aside, and I'd hale got back
into that' (Soraya).

'I thought, "Oh, she's probabl"v been more abused rhan me. so mind whar
you sa-v" ' (Ellen).

'Does i t  hurt  for them as much as i r  does for me.. .? '(Esme).

'I don'r $'ant ro knou ... I don\ $'anr io rake on my therapisCs problems
because therapy time is for the parient. It's like, ifyour fterapist voluntaril_v
tells you, then ir's almost like she's asking for s1'mpathy ... Therap,v time is
time to deal rvith my problems and she should be dealine $ith her
problems somewhcrc else. I don't *'ant her to bdng her problems to m,\7
therap,v session because then I ltould feel fiai I have ro offer something
and I don't want to' (M!'rde).

'I found ii intrusive and panicularly because I was paying her you
kno\r' felt like saying, "Well, q,hose session is this supposed io be, mate
yours or mine?" ' (Mar]).

Taken as a rvholc, these views reinforce the conclusion that counsellor
self disclosurc has the potenlial to be expedenced eirher as vefv helpful or ve4
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unhelptul. To minimise the possibiliry of misjudgemenrs jn this area, again ir
appears to be imponanr rhat counsellors actively ascenain '"\'har feels helpful for each
individual client, mrher than over-reiying on untested assumptions of habirual

Dissatisfactior with counselling

$rhi1st, in the studtr as a lr'holej many respondents reponcd having had posirive
overall e:periences of counselling, a suryrisingly strong theme \\,as rhe extenr and
nature of client dissarisfacrion. As nored previousl!', one-quafter of clients had had
experiences of counselling \,!hich rhey rared as making rhings \,!,orse or as being
harmful. A particular fea!.rre of many of lhcse negarive experiences rvas rhe inhi-
bition clients felt in communicaring such dissatisfacrion. Some abused clients mat'
be prone to conceal significanr inner doubts, anxieties, and dissatisfacrjon, \r,hilsr
at the same time adapting and complying rl'ith \r'hat they consider io be their
counsellor's expectations of them. As one clicnt remarkedl

'Oh, I'd politel_v sit there and nod and a$cc and,,vou knorl the way I \las
brought up to . . . '  (Emil , ! ) .

Man_v practitioners may be una$'are of the amounr of'nodding and agreeing' that
can go on in counselling. Clients (especially naive clienrs) can experience dissatis
i-aciion and distress for long periods of rime, $hi1st feeling rrapped in relaiionships
$ith counsellors \r'hich they are unable to discuss, aher or leave. One i\,ay for some
clients to 'get our' of unsatisfactor,l' counselling \r'as to ,pretend ro
be better' a dissatisfied exir straregy which presumabl,v reinforces counsellors'
inaccurate beliefs in the effectiveness of their approaches.

Seleral clienrs had experienced quite bizare situarions in $hich rhey had fe1!
dominated and manipulated by borh male and female counsellors. These counsel-
lors were perceived as being largely dependent on their clients for their ou.n
emotional satisfacrionsJ and some rvere feft ro be atiempling to resolve b,v proxt rheir
onn abuse-related problems. It can be extraordinarili' difncult to ,ger out, of
relarionships tvith such counsellorsl

'I $as with her in all abour 18 months, but it took me six monrhs ro ger oui
ofit. It took a lot ofguts actually. I tell you it $'as one ofrhc hardest rhings
I ever did. For a long rime I just used ro go and I used ro sa,v ,,Righr, rhis
\r'eek I'm going to say ii' and I'd rehearse it all rveek. And the amount of
time I put into that is unbelievable. And I'd ger there and I iusr couldn,t
do ir. For months I did that ... I knew rhat she was going ro be ang4,-and
I wasn't r,rrong. She lvasn'r going io like ir one lirrle bir. And whai I had to
do $'as to get into a position where I no longer cared enough aboui her
anger, that she reall,v couldnl touch me. So I had to reaily derach mvself
completely from her to be able ro do it ... And $'hen I finally said "I realli.
don't sant to come any more' she lr'ent /?rb. She screamed and yclled
and,ves-shc went completel"v nursl' (Esmc).
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'It was a real hassle trying to get permission to end the flaming thing. And
again, I rhink it is about not kno*'ing the rules ... even with the last one,
ending it rvas reall-v diflicult. I had to be like a sort of blecding bamster
putting my case. And it felt like it's a bartle, ,vou knor', mc saying, "I can'r
stand it, I've had enough" and expecting this onslaughr from her... Oh

-ves, I 
got the onslaughtl' (Ellen).

In relation to t}le overall context of dissarisfacrion. a distinction can be dra*'n
bet$een clients who: (i) left nithour communicating their dissatisfacrion (often
'pretending to be better'); (ii) r'ere able ro communicate dissadsfacrion and \rork
towards improving the counselling relaiionship or leaving b,v agreemenr; and (iii)
lrere unable eithei to communicate dissaiisfaclion or to lcave. Being trapped in such
wavs can be evocative of childhood relationships, rcsulting in counselling subtl]'
and sometimes explicitll uncomfoftablv reprcsenting carly contexis of abuse. A
strong practice implication ftom these experiences is that it is likel-v to be helpful and
beneficial for counsellors ro encoumge a culture of discourse jn $hich clients'
feelings about the stlle and pro$ess of the relationship (including Degative or
disappointing facrors) can be reflected on regularly and openly in a non-thrcatcning

Conclusions

Overall, this stud,\' generated a vast amount ofqualitatire data from a relarivel,v large,
$'ell-informed and highl,! afiiculare group ofrespondenrs. Onc striking feaiure is rhe
diversir,v of experienccs and lie\r s within the group as a $hole. Such diversity
suggesn rhat adults \l'ho were abused as children cannor be consiclered as a unirarv
group with predictable problems, needs and aspirations. The categodsarion of
'abuse' itself forces a proposcd commonality of perceptions and interprerarion of
experiences \r'hich are not nccessarih borne our phenomenologically. Childhood
abuse is not the onl,v formative experience in lifei adults $'ho u.ere abused as children
have also been subject 1() the same sofis of other life erenrs and socjal influences,
and hare the samc range ofpersonalit) variations and coping st\les, as t}le rest ofthe

Respondenrs in rhjs study described verl mixed outcomes of their varied
expcdcnccs of counselling. Nlost had derived some overall benefir from a combi-
nation of helptul and unhelptul experiencesJ whilst one quaner of the clienrs had
had counselling experiences which the_v fclt had made rhings worse or $,hich r.ere
actuall! harmfu]. Ho$,ever, notrvithstanding a focus on dissarisfaction in rhis paper,
it is important ro reiterate that \r-hen counselling goes well ir is perccived b],'clienrs
to have major positive impacts on their lives. Accounts of hard-eamed transforma-
tions ftom spirals of hopelessness and despair into the achielement of successful,
stable and creative lives and relationships are data \,i'hich suggcst strongly that \a'hen
counselling for adults abused as children is efective, it can bring profound benefits.
Elen so, it is interesting thar none ofthe respondents fclt that the,! had reached the
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point !1here they feh lhat they had resolved aU ofrhe problems $,hich they associared

The attitudes and reporred experiences of this group also suggesr rhar there is
good reason to believe rhat effective counselling witi adulis $ho \r,ere abused as
children may be essenriall,v similar in most {a-vs to what the past half-cenrurv of
research has taught about r,lhat seems ro workj and not to work. in counselline/
p.\choLherro! a.  a sholc Bergin & C"deld, loo4; Houe. tqol  Ho$<\e;.
noi'lithstanding such simiiarities betiveen the needs of abused clients and the
general ciienr popularion, as discussed in rhis paper, there are indicarions rhat adults
abused as children may face specific challenges in counselling.

These findings have significance in relarjon ro debates abour rraining, super_
vision and standards ofpracrice in counselling in general, and with adults r\'ho *.ere
abused as children in particular. If some of rhe negarive expedences ofrespondents
in this srud,v have been replicated on anv scaleJ it is likel,v that many clienrs have
been damaged b]'the 'help'which thet'soughrJ or not helped to the exrent that riev
could have been. Because of the inherent inhibition manv clients feel in communi-
cating dissatisfactionJ it is likel,t ihai many counsellors remain unarvare of the
negaiive impact of thcir approaches. \{'hi1sr some such clients persevere, evenruallv
frnding suirable counselljng, others are detered for ever from seeking turther help.

In this contexr, there is a pressing need for training, accrediration/registrarion
and commissioning bodies to insist on sufficienr levels oftheoretical kno\r'ledge, and
acceptance of good pracrice principles, bv pracririoners \rho offer counselling ro
adulrs $ho were abused as children. In addiiion ro issues discussed in this papcr,
such principles should also focus on the need ro clarii common misconceptions
about memory proccsses to avoid porential pirfalls in counselling relared to the
controversv about 'false memory slndrome' (Dale er al., 1996; Dale & A1tcn, in
press). Finall]', there is an equally compel)ing need for public education io djrecrl_v
alen this panicularly vulnerable clienr group to issues of good and bad practice, so
that they are bctter preparcd ro moniror and evaluare the counsclling $,hich thev
re.el \e,  j iom a more inrormed per.De.r\ ' . ,
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